Koreans plug GaAs HBTs  by unknown
www.three-fives.com
Websites
An enthusiastic Korean site, which links
between True HBT (Your 6" GaAs serv-
ice,) On*Semiconductor and Optel is
really devoting its efforts to promoting
the True HBT http://www.truehbt.
com/eng/default.asp explaining HBT
technology as an indispensable part to
provide high performance integrated
circuit power amplifiers for both hand-
sets and infrastructure. Extremely high
linearity, low voltage operation, and
high efficiency, along with low cost,
small size, with the simplicity of single
polarity power supplies are among the
HBTs’ many virtues. These attributes,
adds the site, are absolutely essential
for hand held wireless devices, and
they are very hard to achieve with the
older technologies, such as Si bipolar or
GaAs MESFET.
The biggest merit of InGaP over
AlGaAs, stresses the site, is greatly
longer life time (10 to 20 times that of
AlGaAs.) Where ordinary foundries
have one type of process for 
customers, Knowledge*On has 3 kinds
of different processes re-designed to
meet different types of customer's
applications:
It offers high power InGaP HBT
process (for GSM, DCS, Base-station
etc); high linearity InGaP HBT process
(for CDMA,WCDMA,WLAN etc) and
high speed InGaP HBT process (for
TIA, LD, Optical Comm. Systems for
high speed digital circuits,WLAN etc).
The press room material has suffered -
nothing beyond December 2002 -
although there is a nice road map
graphic which will make interesting
watching in the future.
Websites
Development of processes for SiC device
(and devices based on carbon nanotubes,
intelligent microsystems & microsensors,
optoelectronics & PV) projects in Italy is at
Institute for Microelectronics & Micro sys-
tems (IMM) website at http:// www.imm.
cnr.it/en/index.htm which draws attention
to the Vth European Conference on SiC
and Related Materials in September 2004,
in Bologna, Italy.
Meantime at IMM silicon carbide (SiC) is
investigated for both basic research and for
the development of new technological
processes to realise advanced devices. “As
far as the basic physics is concerned, we
have measured the <0001> channel stop-
ping power by RBS in the 4H-SiC polytype.
The measured value is significantly less than
the same channel of the 6H-SiC polytype.
This difference is explained by taking into
account the different electron distribution
of the two polytypes, along the same crys-
tallographic channel.
“The fundamental Richardson constant has
been determined for 4H-SiC and titanium or
nickel barriers, and related silicides.This
value is different from the universal one.
The difference is explained for all the inves-
tigated cases by taking into account the
model of inhomogeneous barriers.
“A quantitative method has been developed
for the determination of carrier profiles in
SiC with high spatial resolution (20nm) and
sensitivity (1015 - 10
19cm-3) based on SCM.
The capability to form high quality silicon
oxide at low temperature with reproducible
thickness allows us to realise the optimum
experimental conditions needed by the
developed dC/dV conversion models.This
has been applied to determine carrier pro-
files in 6H-SiC which have been related to
the residual damage for implants of Al & N.
In the case hot implants of nitrogen, the
occurrence of two regimes, with or without
the formation of extended defects, respec-
tively, were identified. In the first case (for a
dose < 1014cm-2) electrical activation dep-
ends on the annealing temperature and on
the heating ramp.Threshold temperature to
activate this phenomenon is 1300°C. For
hot implants of Al+, and doping concentra-
tions below 5×1019cm-3, the minimum tem-
perature at which we have to maintain the
sample during the implantation to obtain
the complete doping electrical activation
after the post thermal treatment was found.
The investigation of the surface damage
induced by anneals was started at high tem-
peratures.The realization of n+/p diodes
with field oxide allowed us to demonstrated
that the surface damage (micro-step) can
produce detrimental effects on the device
performance.
“The realisation of linear contacts p and n
type area doped by ion implantation or dur-
ing epitaxy was optimised. Either on 4H-SiC
or 6H-SiC wafers, the developed metalisa-
tion contact resistivity of the order of 10-6
Ohm·cm2 for doping level of about 1019cm3
to be obtained.A simulation code was devel-
oped to elaborate contact resistance meas-
urements on transmission line model struc-
tures.This takes account of border effects
around and below the metal contacts.
“Power devices working at 4A, 600 V with
Ni Schottky contact and field plate border
termination onto a B-implanted layer were
realised.Thousands of these devices were
tested on wafer or in ‘package’ by static (Vf
= 2.5V @ 4A,VBD = 600V, n = 1.04, f = 1. 5
eV) and dynamic measurements (trr = 7ns,
Qrr = 9 nC). Diodes characterised by a low
power dissipation by Schottky contacts
with double carrier were realised. IMM
demonstrates that current flow of devices
is conrolled by the metal with the lowest
barrier.The inverse current is determined
by the highest barrier metal. Results were
interpreted on the physical model, describ-
ing pinch-off of the low barrier under
inverse polarisation.
Italy’s Institute for Microlectronics & Microsystems on SiC devices
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